
OECONNECTION 
Welcome to OECONNECT’s irst newsletter! 

OECONNECT  

Celebrating our 3,000th Customer  

This past month, we celebrated and 
congratulated our 3,000th customer 
to the OEConnect Internet Services, 
Hyde Hall. Hyde Hall is a Na�onal 
Historic Landmark site, located eight 
miles north of Cooperstown, NY 
within the grounds of Glimmerglass 

State Park in Springeld, NY.  

Hyde Hall is such an important piece of history in our area and a lo-
cal charitable organiza�on, it is important for their offices to remain 
connected to their visitors, contributors, and staff.  

At OEConnect, we are excited and commi�ed to con�nue to expand 
our broadband ber-to-home internet service to our rural area and 
organiza�ons of all kinds. Thank you to Hyde Hall and all of our cus-
tomers for choosing OEConnect! 
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Pay-By-Phone 
1‐844‐843‐6842 

 
Call Dig Safely NY 
Before you dig at  

811 or  
1‐800‐962‐7962 

Welcome to our irst OEConnect newsletter! Our goal is to 
keep you up-to-date with things going on with our  
services, updates, and more!  

www.oeconnect.coop 



OEConnect’s 
 Tech Tip 

Our managed Wi-Fi is  

designed to maximize our 

modem (ONT) and  

extenders.  It is built into 

your modem and is offered 

at a much more affordable 

cost than consumer-grade 

versions.  Managed Wi is  

only $2/month and helps 

us troubleshoot remotely! 

Cyber Security  
Tip-of-the Month 

STOP-LOOK-THINK 

Cyber A�acks are not new, 

but they are becoming 

more common and are 

something to be aware of.  

When receiving an email or 

a�achment from someone, 

stop before clicking. Were 

you expec�ng this from the 

sender? Is the sender email 

accurate or does it look 

suspicious? Just these  

simple steps can prevent 

you and your computer 

from being a�acked! 

Have you heard of SmartHub? 
From SmartHub you can see your 
services, sign up for recurring  
payments with autopay, update 
payment methods, view your  
usage, see billing history and even 
get important account notifications! 

To get started, visit: https://otsegoec.smarthub.coop/
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Residen�al Phone Lines  
We offer residen�al phone lines through OEConnect for only $24.95 
per month (plus tax and fees). Our regular price is $29.95, but you will 
receive $5 off per month for bundling with our internet!  
 

Residen�al Single Line Includes: 
Unlimited Local Calling 
2,000 Minutes a Month Long Distance  

OOEECCoonnnneecctt’’ss  
TTeecchh  TTiipp  

Our managed Wi-Fi is 

designed to maximize our 

modem (ONT) and 

extenders.  It is built into 

your modem and is offered 

at a much more affordable 

cost than consumer-grade 

versions.  Managed Wifi is 

only $2/month and helps 

us troubleshoot remotely! 

CCyybbeerr  SSeeccuurriittyy  
Tip-of-the Month 

SSTTOOPP--LLOOOOKK--TTHHIINNKK  

Cyber Attacks are not new, 

but they are becoming 

more common and are 

something to be aware of.  

When receiving an email or 

attachment from someone, 

stop before clicking. Were 

you expecting this from the 

sender? Is the sender email 

accurate or does it look 

suspicious? Just these 

simple steps can prevent 

you and your computer 

from being attacked! 

Have you heard of SmartHub? 
From SmartHub you can see your 
services, sign up for recurring pay-
ments with autopay, update pay-
ment methods, view your usage, 
see billing history and even get im-
portant account notifications! 

To get started, visit: https://otsegoec.smarthub.coop/
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Residential Phone Lines 
We offer residential phone lines through OEConnect for only $24.95 
per month (plus tax and fees). Our regular price is $29.95, but you will 
receive $5 off per month for bundling with our internet!  

Residential Single Line Includes: 
Unlimited Local Calling 
2,000 Minutes a Month Long Distance 


